
BEFORE TEE. UnROAD COMMISSION OF ~BE S~ATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the matter o£ the ap:pl1cs.t1on o'! 
James A. MUX':rs.:r and Ed Flet c'b.or. -tor 
an orde::.- s.uthor1zitlg, them to sell. 
n:o.d of the ~smaca Water Compa:c.y" a 
corporation" authorizing it. to buy 
a. co~e.in wat er system in San Die go 
Count,-. and of said company to issue 
stocks a:od bonds in payment therefor • 

..1. R. ,Sweet for app1ic'ant. 
H81nee & Raines for Fairmount, Water Company. 
D. G. Gordon tor certain protestants. 
L .. L. :SOone for La. Mesa Development Company-
~. B. Cosgrove for'C:1ty of San Diego. 

ESmE'M:AN AND TEXtD'. Commissioners. 

o P I .N ION. 
------~ 

The applicants. :Murray and Fletcher. own So water 

system in the CO'C.nty of, S8.1l Diego and conduct it under the name 

of the Cuyamaoa Water Comps.n:r. On the 15th 0tJ::r of AugtX.st. 19l3,., 

~ a company wa.s organized by :Murray end. Fleteiler known 82 tho ~ 

maca W'aterCompa:cy': It is now desired by theSe 1nd1v1du8l ownere 

to sell all of' their property to this corporation and. to take in ex-

change th~refor the ca.~ita.l stock of the Cu~ea Wa.ter COm~· 

of $600.000 and ,siX per cent twenty-,.es.r bonds in the sum o':! ' 

$900.000" the stock and 'bond.a pra,.ed for to be issued five-siXths. 
" ' 

to J"emes A. :Murray and one-siXth to Ed Fletcher .. : in proport:ton to 

,their respective ownerships. 
Judge Rs.1:c.es. appearing for Fairmount Water Comp~. 

desires that the order contain a clause to the ef~ect that the 

s,xcount of securities authorized shall not be taken before this 

Oommission or any other public authority as representing ~orr8te 

11X1ng P1lrPOses' the actual vo.lue of the property;-



Xe also desires the 1l1sert1on of a clause to the ef-

:teet 'that the corporation takes the propert:r Stlbjeet to ell exist-

i:lg vs.l'1d bude:c.s and obligll't ions. 

Judge &'ines protests against the issue of an:; bonds, 

first. becauso of possible conflict With the rights of p~sent 

contract holders. a%ld. seeond, beca:c.so in his opinion, tbe bond-

1Dg capacity of the system should be reserved, for subsequent ex-

tensions and improvements. 

:Mr. I. .. L. :Boone, representing La Mesa. Developl'l:lent 

Comp~, dl}31re~ the insertion 00£ So clause 1n the order to the 
f 

ef:f'ect that theeorporat1 on t8kes the propert:r subj'eet, to 8.11 

outstanding obli;~8.t1ons. particularly the ob11ga.tiollS wbich 

.Tames A. MUtt8.:r'ass'l2mod when he a.ccepted the deed from the San 

Die go Flume ComIHlXlY. 

Mr.' Gordon. representing prote8tants,. objects to 

any t:rsns:rer wh,a.tsQever, on the ground that Murray and Fletcher 

have not complied with this Commission's, order in Application 
, , 

No. ns. Xe ins1sts thc.t no steps ha:'1e been taken to, increase 

the available supply of water. as ordered b:y the Commission. to 

whieh claim Fle'tcho r answers ths:t the avails. ble s'ttPPly has, been 
, , 

increa.sod by the digging o'! ,,:olls. ,:Mr. Gordon 8l.~~ insists that 

the Commission's order 13 betng violated in that' &dd1tional 

cOJJ.S"C.mers s.re being taken on.. ~he8e cons'ClIlers .a:re in part do-

mestic COll3:amers 'West of La. Mesa and in part cons1llJlers'!or 40-
,"'. 

most.ic and irrigation purposes in two tracts known as ~ Cajon ... 
. ." . ' 

Aeres and Murray Hill. which tre.ets aro owned b:v Mur:rs.y lmd. Flet-
o • , • 

c:b.er and are noW' 'being placed U'pon the market. Fletcher replies 

that 'tlllder the order, he and Murre.:v were tra.thorized to, take Oll 
" ' 

add.itional CO:c8"1ILDerS for domestic P1lrpOSOS and t,be.t :Murray ~ 

four' or :£1 ve inches of wa.ter a.ttached to the t rso:t: known as: n· 
Cajon Acres, and that Murra.y and. Fletcher ha.ve the:-r.tght to sell 

water to people who may p'tll'che.se lots in this t:ract~ 
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1&. Gordon a.lso pe.rt1cula.rl:y objects to the transfer 

on the ground that the proposed deed does not eontnin the $0-

oalled El, Monte pumping plant. which pump1n.g plant was the main 

source ot' water for this 3ystom at dry pen,ods dur1:o.g at least 

SiX,or sa!en ~ears. Gordon sndRaines object to the segregation 

of this :;>umpiDg plant from the general wa.ter 3:vstem. 

The eVidence clea.rl:v shows that 'th1s plant was ong1-
nllll3' owned b:y the San Diego.. Flume Comptul1' a.nd that, for quite & 

number of :years it has been a pe.:rt of tbie $~tem. although 

it was not deeded to Mul'%'s.:y until after he bought the rema1n1:cg " 

portions of the 3,Y8tom. 

There is no question in our minds that the transfer 

to the corpora.tion should be pexm1 tted. O:c.l:v one of the pro-

testi~ parties objects to this. but we do not believe the 

grounds stated are good. We,do not. however. believe that the 

terms of the t,ra.nsfer are proper. ~b.ese two applicants •. Murra:v 

and. Fletcher. own the entire pro:perty. and. it the propert;y 13 

transferred. to a corporation and. tbe sa same mon held. all the 

stock of this corporation 'they wO'Illd have the same substantial. 

o\'VD.e:rehip. regardless of the amount of stock. It is desired. 

however. to issue the maxim'llIO. that co'O.ld be 1ss'O.ed under' a'tJ:$' 

c1rc'Qlllstances. both of stocks and bonds. and to impose ttpon 

this sy'stem 1mmediatel;y an annual interest cb.a.:rge of $54.000. 

~o be 31lre a.S ,long 8.3 those bonds are in the hand.s o"! ~he owners 

to whom it is desired to have 'them 1 ssuedtb.e interest payment 

might be d.eferred. :But the fact rema1ns that if the Ca:nm1ss1011 

should grsnt the pr~er, of the applicants we would have 8: ,~t111t:r 
coxpors:tion start1ng out Wi tb. a legal obligation 'be:;O~d its 

abi 11 ty S'Ilce e8sf'O.ll7 to ca:rry • . 

-s-



In s.rq event, these a,p11oa:o.ts. so 10%lg as they are owners 

es.n Only sec-a:re the surplus earninge of this company_ ~i£ is 

true 'Whether they are. owners in their :tnd1'V1dual right or 80S stock-

holders o~ a corporation. ~ere!ore. it can do the3e indiv:tduals 

no goOd to ha.ve all. excessive amount of stocks and bonds issued 'tOl-

less they desire to sell sucb stocke and bonds to the pub~~c and 

this alone is 8. very good reason for pre'Vent1ng suoh1ssue. 

Mr. P. E. E:a:l:To'tm, for the applicants, finds. the reprod:llc-

tion CI~st of this property to be $l,25Z.l30 a.nd the present value 

to be ~~S09 ,022. !his CommissiO:c:: of course, does not go into the'l 

quest ion o~ 'Value in app11cati one for tilG' issue ot s.tocks and bonds 

With 8.S m:a.eh cue as When rates are involved, but we de> satisfy-

ourselves that there are property v.!l.lues suffieient to just1ty s:c.d 

make safe the seour1ties. 

Assum1ng :Mr. Ra.rrO'Cll' s pre sent va.lue to be eorn-at, 

the 'pnr value of the outstanding stocks and bonds applied ~ be 

issued will be lZ1'Qeh in ,exce8s of the Te.lue ot the property- In-

tangibles however are urge-d to br1ng the value- o~ the propert,. up 

to ~'"l ,500,000. 

It is impossible for us to see- whY' s.ny ono owning a. 

~1eee of property outr1ght ehould desire to give himscl~~ note 

and secure- it' b7 $. mortgage on his prope:rt;r, yet thls .1s exa.ctl3' 

Whs.t the- a.ppl1eants here- dce1re to do.. T'heY' deSire- to go out 

and borrow mone7 on this property, and put the money or the evi-

dence o~ it 1nto their pockets. !here is nothing wrong with 

sueh procedure but it certainly is & :foolish tr8JlS8.etion" unless 

they expect to tako the evide-nce of lndebta-dnos8 and sell 1t to 

thlr~~art1es at more than it is worth. In onlY' one situation 
. 

dO we see where. euoh a procedure' could b~ of advantag& to th~ &p_ 

:pl1eantz, and tbs.t is. in a. case where :conElY was needed for' other 

enterprisos 4nd it was desired to borrow trom thie p~rtieular 

erJ.te-rprisc, and t.c.kc the m~ne:1 realized therofrom. 6.lld invest it 



in some other business. ~ie reason ba.s not been 1ll"ge-d by the 

a.pplicants. br;.t tbey mere-ly state in justifica.tion of the applica-

tion that they desire to have' issued an amount equal to a fair 

va.lue 0:= the property in stocks and bonds. 

Considerable money ha.a been expended by the applicants 

6il1(:0 they acquired this system for pu:z:o:poses tMt might pre-perl,. 

be called oapital expenditures, s.nd tor Whieh they would have been 

:penni tted to bOl"l"OT1 money bad tbey so do sired. , Some of these 

expendit'O.ree Which "IJJ$.y properly be cre.dit.ed. to oapita.l aeeount 

might be funded in bOXlds, thereby releaeing the mone,. invested 

therein it the earni:cg :power of the eOlUl'any were better. 

'l!he applioants state: that the.y propose to apply to the 

COmmission for an inorease in l"atee and thoreby inereaso th&ir 
.' 

ee.rn1ngs. At the time of the haari:c.g of Application No. 1l8. 

thiS: Commiseion suggested that the extension o! the 'facilities 
I 

and the 1:c.crea.s.1ng of the 8Ul'p,~ of water "OJlder the control of 

the applicant, would. :!.agel:,v a.ugment its revenue. We 8~il1 be-

lieve that this can be done. !he question of higher rate:8 can 

be determined when an application is presented~ and if!ound 

justified. of course. the higher rates will be imposed. but if 

not, they will not be l'erm1ttod. 

~ time within five ~ear3 from the time exponditures 

are ma4e b~ a pub~ic utility properly chargeable to oapi~al account 

those charges ma~ be refunded by tho ieeusnce of bonds there~or. 

and hence tbe denial of the application to issue bonds &t the pre-

sent time need not ne¢&S8ar~ly be considered as final as far 808 

the- ca.pital expondi turee within the five years are eonce%'D6d. but 
at tl:e present time we do. not believe SJly bonde should be iesued 

thel"eby imposing an added fixed cbargo. We belie~e, that the 

bonding, capacity of thie COmpany should be kept, largely for 

extensions that must inevitably be made-to looking to: the increase 

of the su:pp~ a.nd the extension of the facilities of the. 'eompSJlY. . , 
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It seems to us 'that the suggost1ons made by, Judge' :a:a1nes 

and' 'by Mr. :Boone me:y be i:c.eo:rporated in the order, although Mr. 

:Boone fS suggestion probs.b,ly is So mere, statement· of what would re-

sult by operation o~ law in any event. 

It seoms to us tbat some- of Mr. Gordon 'a protests are 

tOG er1t1e31. !he quostion o~ the inclusion of th~ El Monte 

P'tllll1?ing plant has given us oonsiderable :trouble. If, &s a 

Dlatter of faet. this p'ClDping plant is necessary to the sate- and 

sneeess~~l operation ot the system it ehould not have been 

segrega.ted :from the propert:r of the B1st.em, and had the Coxmniss1on 

had juriedietion at the t1:me of the a11e:c.a.tion o:! this pro;pert:y 

it, would not have boen permitted if it were then :found to be 

, necessary to the s'Q.cceaeful operation o'! the property-: A. 

determ1llS.tion of this question !!IQ.y be lc-ft to a. subsequent pro-

ceeding, a.nd.if it be found in such subsequent proceed1llg, a.:fter 

investigation, that . this plant is ne<les8&%7 to this 8:ystem, & 

condition 'tfIlJ.Y' be imposed ~equir1ng it to De transferred to the 

We do· %l.ot believe .at, the present time this one mo.tter 

should stand in the ws::; of the disposa.;t, o:f the a:pplieation. 

We submit the :folloW1ng order: 

ORDER _ ..... _-.-. 
James A.. b:rray and Ed Fletcher having applied to this 

, 
C.ommission to eell and the Cuyamae& Wa.ter Company. e. o orporati on , 

baving applied to this CO~$s1on t~ purchase all of the ~roperty 

owned b:y the said Marre.:y and .Fletcher and opora.ted as the·, Cu:ya.ma.e& 

Water Company • .and a hearing ha.v1ng been held" and be1ng fully-

a.pprised in the prem1ses. 

THE· COMMISSION HEREBY FINDS AS A FACT. that publiC con-

venience and neceSSity, will be served b:y the transfer of the p::ro-

pert1' here:1n de80r1bed to the Cu:ya.ma.es. Water. Compa~ upon the terms 

and conditions. he:r:e1n&!t.er set forth, and bas1ng its order on·the-

1orego1:cg finding of fact .. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, 
6 



1. Permizeion is granted to James A. l!urray 

an' Ed Fletcher, do1~g businees under the name or the 

Cuyamaca Water ,Company, a co-partnerehip, to sell, and 

perm1ssion is given to- the CUY3mAea Water Com.pany, a 

eorporation, to purchase all 0: the ~roperty owncd by 

'said lW.rray and Fletcher and used in the opera.tion or 

the v/ater system owned by the appl1canto, 'being- o.ll o~ 

tae property aequired by ea1d ~urray and Fletcher on the 

1st day or June, 1910, thereto!ore owned by the San 

Diego Flume Comp3nY, together with 31l additions and 

betterments ~d.e thereto to- the~precen~ ,date, wbieh said . . ~ . 
property is more particularly ~'C:3cribed in Exhibit -:s-
ot the applieation herein. 

~ , 

2. Cuyamaca Water COl:.pa.ny is hereby au tllor1zed 

to 138ue and deliver to James A. Murray $500,000 par 

value or stock, and to Ed Fletcher $100,000 par value 

or stock in return tor ~a1c! property herein a:t;l.thorize<.i 

to 'be purcha.sed. 

Allor this ord.er 3'Q.bject to the following con-

ditione: 

l. ~he stock herein authorized to be iesued 

shall not be taken berore this Commission or any 

other public authority 805 representing -ror rate ~i:x:

ing purposes the actual value of the property. 

2. Said property to be tr3nzferred and to be 

taken 'by zaid eorporation 3ubject to all exiating 

valid burdens and. obligations. 

7. 



3. Cuya.ma.ea. Wa.te: Co.:cpany zha.ll report to. this 

CI)m:cianion the date of the is'sue or the stock her.ein a.uthorized 

and. shall tile a. eerti!i ed. copy o.f the deed 0. r conveyance fro.m 

~rray and Fletcher. 

The foregoing opinion ::u1d. o.rder are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad 

Commission of the State of California. 

Date4 at San Franeisco., Cal1~ornia, thie~~day o! 
J'une t 1914. 

.', , ~,,' 

'" ," . 
~ "<' 

Co.mmi ceioner B. 


